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[J3eta Sigma· Chi Leads League at First Hall 
1f'lan "Blood lor Korea" Drive on June 18 
\ 
. '.PhiSigPressing . 
:Aslntramural League 
Begins Final· Phase 
Two weeks from today, on June 18, your Student 
Senate is sponsoring its annual blood drive. The 
American Red Cross has been asked to set up one of 
its units in Room· M5 of Memorial Hall to receive all 
donations from Bryant students. 
This blood will be sent to a blood center in New 
York and then directly to our armed forces in Korea 
where it is most urgently needed. By Dom Zacaro As the race for Intramural 
softball honors reaches the 
half-way mark, the pace be-
comeshotteI" and hotter. 
Attbe end of the first half, 
the. strong Beta Sigma Chi 
club· was in first .place'·with a 
record ()inine wins and two I 
losses. 1. 
I 
BeiaSigma Chi. is surprising the 
Published by the Providence, R. I. 
Jl_'NE 4, 19~Z campus "experts" who said Beta didn't VoL VIII. No. 15 
have achance. Fora club that didn't ================================================= 
have a chance; Beta is certainly rolling 
along! Theonlyclubtbat bas beaten 
BSC is 'Phi SigmaNu. 
BSC'ssuccessis due to quite a few 
halIplayers .. Coach Ray Gladu, DOli 
JvIillberry, Carl Rohert~, and Pete 
Basso are only a few. 
Recently, PJ;i SigrnaNu beat 
. Beta Sigma Chi, and it was a 
nip and tuckaffiLir. Beta jumped 
. out in front and rema:ined there 
until Phi Sig found the range, 
finally beating Beta Sig for the 
second time; The game was as 
.humorbus as it was exciting, 
Something that isn't· seen too 
often occurred twice during this 
game--'-two offensive men stand-
ing on. third base. This show 
wa:s played twice by Phi Sig. 
Nevertheless, the score was 9 to 
5,Phl Sig. -Rc:molds FIRST HALF WINNERS - Beta Sigma Chi coppell first plaC(' in the intramural softball league standings 
Every effort is being made by the committee, con-
sisting of Pete Wainer, chairman, Larry Davis, and 
Herm :'IacDonald. to make this year's 
New Bryant Radio 
Series Broadcast 
Thursday at 10 P.M. 
The second in a series of weekly 
radio programs presented by Bryant 
College will be broadcast tomorrow 
!light at 10 p.m. Dyer radio station 
\VPRO, Providence. 
Professor Dallas Lore Sharp 
of the Economics, Department 
will discuss "Good Government 
Means Good Living." He will 
describe the relationship be-
tween a sound productive eco'no-
my and sound public administra-
tion with its effects on the com-
munity at large. 
The new radio program series, called 
Bryant's View, was launched last 
Thursday when Dr. Henry L. Jacobs, 
President of Bryant. spoke on "The 
Business Information Necessary for 
E,'cryday Living." 
In launching Bryant's View, th{' 
College cnters the radio field for the 
Bryant's View 
1 CDntinued on Page 4'1 
drive as outstandingly successful as 
those in the past. 
All students under twenty-one year;; 
ot age will be required to have written 
permission from their parents. 
A fifteen-inch trophy will be awarded 
to the campus fraternity that obtains 
the largest !lumber of students pledg-
ing donations. It is also being planned 
to have some form of entertainment 
for those who donate blood during this 
drive. This show will consist of enter-
tainers direct from shows currently 
appearing in Providence. and \Yill be 
open only to the students who have 
made donations. 
Everyone at Bryant is urged to do-
nate a pint of blood for the men who 
are fighting today so that we may live 
in peace tomorrow. 
Let's make this the most successful 
drive ever conducted on this campns. 
Miss Moulton New 
A.A.U.W. Treasurer 
Phi Sigma Nu, at half-time, is in at the end of the first half. Kneeling, left tn right: i\ic-k YOllng. Ray Gladu. Carl Roberts, Juhn Giongreco. Stand-
sec<lnd plac~,. and ap.p.ear~ t~ b~ tl:el ing: Dick Gammell. Bob Phillips, Bill Oreboll. Don ;\fillherry, Bernie Topper. J (II,; Cianci. 
team to beat. Beta 011 knows It.· __ . _____ . _____ .. __________ --------------------------
Priscilla ~L MOlllton, Supcn-i:'Gr 
of the Sccrdarial Department here. 
ha:, reccnlly \'''('11 elected trca:'l1rcr 
of tlll' l'royidt:llcc Chapter oi the' 
American .\"ociation of l'nivcr·,ity 
\VOllll'lI. She preyiou;;\y held tbe-
po:;=,itioJl f)f a~~i~tant tn:·a~Ur(·l~. 
'rhL" A . .::.~ociatillll i:-: a national (11'-
.l!:anizatiull eOllll,o::.;l:d cif '\"OllH'1\ ~~ .•~~e}~~::;7i'I~.;tl:leili;a.ri~i!I~·~t~:al.~\~::::! May· .. Madness Dance j' J\ Tz·netee·n Teacher Tra;nees 
It play~ the. gaul(' for all Its worth, 1 l j l' ~ - 1 J " ~~~e~I;~I\:!~~~y~I~:li~:t(~:1(~;Z~~~~~I;:~I~ Bi,g ... Succes. s ,f.o.r SIC ... I G t ~ P ·ct ·ce Next Call 
jlT\)ving this· Sact in every ball game. e erm ra l 1 'j 
Phi Slg has seven \\;ins alldon~' loss. 1 he "),[ay !-.!atlnc:;s· Dance 'p,m- . .. . 
r.:radllat",-, 
;;1"11 
tHli-lltt-d ~latt· ~1("l!l[H r~hip c'h::tirn1~'li 
Di thl' Fa~t~rl! !:l1.·il1e...;.~ 'rL'acllcL": 
.\-.::::ociatir)lL 
tIll' lQss. suffered at thchands of Chi ,orer! by. Sigma Iota 0: sorority N' t. t d. t, f the School of Business Teacher-Training have re-
Gamma Iota. Despite this 105s, Phi marker! ~atlJTday. 1lay 1 i. a~ nil!:. ..1. InC eel:l s U en SOC . t hi h schools this Fall 
Sig bas kept rolling along. of the mD~t enjoyable ev:nings of. the. celved appOIn~ments to Rhode Island and on~ect!cu g . I f the 
'. sca,on. 1lusk W:J.5 prtmded by (.clle ;where they wIll devote one semester to actual PI actI.ce teac~mg .. E ~ven o. 
Chi Gamma Iota is holding Toru and his orchestra, Co-chairmen: trainees will major in secretarial subjects; the remamder wIll major m busmess 
down third place and is doing a oi t.he ~ance were Fl'ances Carr and I adml' nl'stration SUb)' ec. ts. 
good job. chi Gamma, like Beta E -
100se Carty. The following trainees will major - S d 
Sig, are fooling the ex.perts who .., 5 3 B d S . B t t 
said they didn't have a chance. \' The ()CC<.lSi~n \.~'as a pal~icularl~ l~ap-' in ;;ecret~rial subjec~s: _ U get et y u en 
These. experts should have told py one for:'Jlss Norma TlIlker 01 Bry- . Joan lhompson. \allcy Falls. R. 1.. •• • • 
ball players like Teft, ·Fleming \ ant who WO~1 a tennis racquet. i"ur a~ gra.duat.e uf ~umber1and. High ActIVItIes COlnmIttee 
and Nemus. cans of temus balls, aml other acces-. School. WIll practIce at Pawtucket 
i sories raffled off during intermission. ~ West. Pawtucket, under the super- After going through a careful study and check, Softball 
(Continued 011 Page 3) I 
The. winning ticket was drawn by vision oi :'Iiss Catharine :'fangan. a tentative activity ?udget was drawn and approved 
i PreSIdent Joan Thomson. Carol McDole. Pa\"tucket. R. L, for the 1953 academIc year last week by the S~udent 
Eldridge Gals Get Bird 
In Hand as Elmo Improves 
will practice at Pawtucket East High Activity. Committee. This budget is an allocation of 
; School where she wa;; graduated. She h . ·t· f d I the'expected amount available for t eactIv~ les un wil\ train under the 5upen'ision of Miss 
-----------------....." next year. 
:'Iary \\T. ~ewton. I Studying budgets of the past tllree 
I Claire :\ngell. \Vest Barrington, Inf,er-Fal"tL Counc,"1 vears, up to and including February 
'R I.. a graduate OT St. :'1 ary's Acad-. II I ot this year, the C0l11111ltteC' voted to 
Elmo the pigeoll' is on the mend! 
. Thanks· to Barbara Koglin and the 
girls of Eldridge Hall, Elmo will be 
able to fly again. 
You see, Elmo was struck and 
severely injured by an automo-
bile. several weeks ago. He was 
found by Babs and taken into 
her protective custody. She bed-
ded Elmo down in a box on the 
porch, nursed him steadily back 
to normal. 
{'my. Bayview, will practice at East I drop track and tennis as varsity sports, 
PW\'idence High under the supervision T K P tid 1 d 1 B' \d' . 
She exercised him daih.·. Todav 0' eep resen an .to exc u. e tIe usmess '. 11111115-
J of :'liss Anna Lyons. I S I \ t d Elmo :s walkin!!', tomorrow, perhaps, tratlOn OCI:ty, tIe . ccoun mg. ~n 
.. Nonna Ruzzo, West War- S I Finance SOCIety, the Teacher Tramlng 
he'll fly. wick, R. 1., will practice at the Cha"lrmansh"lp ystem i[ Society, the International Relatioll~ The Eldridge Hall girls have J h F D . H' h S h I 
on. eenng 19 c 00, Club, and the Inter-Faith Council 
adopted Elmo. He's probably West Warwick, where she was b 1 c:. d S II 
the only pigeon ever to be a The Bryant Inter-Faith Council, mcm crs from t le ~tu ellt enate a 0-
graduated. Miss Helen F. Kee- cation. 
guest in a girls' dorm. . c(,mprising the four campus religious 
nan will supeIVlse. Activities Bud2'et for 1953 He'll probably have a lot to say when· V- R bb' P'd organization;;. voted down a motion to L' 
I 
Incent ~o 10, rOVl ence, elect a board ot officers at a special ARCH\v,\ y .................. $ 2.S~O 
he gets back to his flock. ;~~cepr~~:~e S:~o~tr!d~rot~~ meetillIT held last week. The Council Freshman Acti,-ities .. ' .. , . . . 300 
of Mr. Thomas v[)ted t~ maintain its present system of Handhook .................. :;00 
supervision rotating chairmanship. Intramural Basketball ....... SOil 
Shea. I ntramural Softball SOD 
Intramural Bowling ' ...... , .. 
Janitor's Supen'ision .. , .... . 
~o 
1.000 
Miss Priscilla M. Moulton 
Dick Gammell Wins 
S15 in Gem Contest 
Dick Gammell, a member oj the 
3BA2 Division, has been awarded a 
525 Defense Bond and special certifi-
cate for his entr): in the Gem Razor 
Blade mcrchandising contest sponsored 
by the American Safety Razor Com-
pany. 
He submitted a media plan and 
point of purchase di'play theme as part 
of his outside \Plrk in Professor :'ly-
rick's :'Jark"ling cia,:;. 
--_ .. ---------_. 
Clarissa M. Hayfield. North Scitu-
. ate, R. 1.. will practice at Coventry 
High SchDol under the supervision of 
Miss Grace Lamoureux. 
Florence C. Padden. 'vVoollsocket, 
R. I., a graduate or St. Xavier's 
Academy, will practice at \Voonsocket 
High School under the supervision of 
}fiss Lillian R. :'Iaker. 
The presidents of each group 
making up the Council-Jack 
Donoghue, New man C 1 u b; 
Chuck Leavitt, Hillel Counselor-
ship; Bob Dobbins, Bryant 
Christian Association; and Her-
man MacDonald, Canterbury 
Club-win preside over meet-
ings sponsored by their own or-
ganizations. 
Lt'c/ycr ., .......... , ..... , .. 
:'Ia:;quen: ............... , .. . 
2,500 K D 
400 
, . . K.'s Pledgee 
June 13 
ON THE MEND-Elmo the pigeon seems a bit ruffled as he poses 
with Nannette Smith, Presque Isle, Maine (left), and Barbara Koglin, 
Long Island, New York. However, he's really going to fly again. Elmo 
was severely injured in an auto accident .several weeks ago. 
Lucy Battone. Providence. a gradu-
ate of St. Xavi{!r's Academy, will train 
at Hope High School under the super-
vision of :Miss Barbara Ml,Irray. 
Linette Triangolo, Providence, a 
graduate of Bayview Academy, will 
l}ractice at ~ft. Pleasant High School 
under the direction of }fiss ~fary 
Fenton. 
Teacher-Trainees 
I Continued (111 Page ~) 
Xew (Jilic<:rs elected to the Inter-
Faith Council are Harriet Alfred and i 
Patricia 11ollS, secretaries, and Doro-
tily \Vooton, Treasurer. 
The ilmr group presidents and :'Iiss 
I :\Jireu will sit as a Policy Board for 
! the Coullcil at fnlUre gatherings. 
}[usical Clubs ........ , .... . 200 I 
Student Senate .. . 
\TaBity B:Fke\bal\ .... , ... ,. 
Reserve , ......... , ... , .... . 
1.:"fI i forma! 1._00, 
1.8GO I Plalis lor a Pledgee Formal were 
" n : discussed last Tuesdav at a special 
Total , .... "., .. , ...... :;J.l. (l1J: • I Id b K - D IT 
.---------------.1: medmg 1(; y. appa elta "appa. 
IMPORTANT !Iii A lcl1t~ti,·e date of June 13 wa>' set 
fll,. th~ afiair. tu he held at the 
Report cards will be mailed LcJgcll10nt CUl1ntry Clnb. in participa-
h'HllC to all :;tuclcnlS at the elld :' tion with Tall Epsiloll. 
oi thi;; ~Cll1e"ter. If yon han :' 
r! At tlIe same time. plans ,n~re dis-
I110YCQ during the past ye:tr. i: 
, cns;;e,l fur the 50roritv', annual }fother please C/lllle to the Record Office 1 • 
, ;I1lU Daughter Banquet, This year, the 
to fnake ~llre your correct ac1-
dress is [)n Ii Ie, hanquet "ill lw held un J lily T at the 
Dreyiu, Hotel. 
2 THE ARCHWAY June 4, 1952 
START OF TRADITION: Good Citizenship Course Will Self Knowledge ... 
The Hurricane. at the Unh'ersity of Be Required in September Miami. attempted last week to explain 
its function and its limitations to the 
Is petting immoral? Is it proper to 
kiss on the first date? These were 
some of the questions asked in polls 
by seniors at Dartmouth College and 
University of Pennsylvania. 
On kissing on the first date, one 
coed re111arked. "If it's inevitable, why 
delay it." But another student snapped. 
immature collegiate non-
Good Citizenship, a course designed to introduce future readers. It declared: 
business executives to the compelling events in America's "The HlirricGlle is a student news-
po~tical, so.c~al, ~ultur~l, and spirit.ual life that demand their paper; it is designed to appeal to the 
actIye !lartIc.lpatlOn, wIll be a reql!lred study for all students I greatest possible number of students. 
begmrung WIth the Fall Semester III September. i It is not the ultimate in English prose 
).fen and women who are leaders in because, like any newspaper, it is not 
government. in social reform, in man- aimed at the literary elite .... It is 
agcment and labor, in spiritual and not chiefly motivated by the desire to 
cultural affairs, in the development of educate the masses but merely to in-
home. school. church, and ill all phases form on matters of general interest." 
of community and national life. will be 
Movie Schedule 
June 4-0dd Mall Ollt; June 
l1-Red Mcnacc; JunelB-Babe 
Ruth Star;),; June 25-Fightillg 
KC11tllckiall. 
July 2-1"011 Can't Take It 
With You; July 9-0pen. 
Professor Santos New 
Night Sch~ol Head 
Professor Joseph R. Santos last 
week was named director for the eve-
il1\'ited to participate in the Good Music . . . 
Citizenship program as discussion lead- Colleges next year will be offering 
ers. plenty of business to name bands, 
The new course \\·ill be 'under the "according to Variet}' magazine. A 
personal sponsorship or the Bryant survey of band bookers showed that 
Board of Dir~tors; whose members many colleges have increased theil' 
are distinguished by their contributions budgets and are in the market for 
to public life, as weU as their leadership \ such top outfits as Ray Anthony, Elliot 
in education and business. l Lawrence and Les Brown. 
For the Best in Italian and American Food 
THE PLACE IS 
Many of the coeds believed that a ning division. He will begin revision 
girl's date book would be empty if she of the adult education prugram ior the LOUIS GRILL 
" acted, too cold and aloof. evening school next Fall. 
ON BROOK STREET 
Open from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.-7 Days a Week 
A member o~ the illas,;achusetts bar, The Minute Women 
"A 57-year-old fresbman at the Professor Santos has been a professor 
University of Connecticut, whose of law for five years. 
wife is lla tional chairman of the 
BEGINNING OF A TREND? - Phi Sigma Nu's Spring Minute Women of America has "been I 
pledgees are clearing out a pine grove at Lakeside Children's indirectly accused of looking around 
the university for communists. 
Home, Warwick. In a w~ek or two this grove will be trans- Colonel Edward Stevenson coun-
formed into a quiet, shady picnic spot, These pledgees are tered with, "I enrolled at the Uni-
versity only for my own intellectual 
not being hazed. They are being put to good use. Top, left cnjoymcnt." His wife said it was 
to right: Rudolph Baboun, Audrie VanOsch, Duane Brown, true that hcr organization was "dedi-
Bill Searles. Alan Douville, Don Maker, and Foreman Jack ~at('d t.o fc~r~ting out Communists" 
" 111 111l1YCr~ltles hut added "hc's 
Moriarty. Jamil Richard and Joseph Pizzi put new paint on I wrong ill aCCU~illg my hU$band of 
the kid's midget merry-go-round. being a spy for a group," 
Ledger Note:-
Attention:~ Seniors! 
Do you want a good yearbook? It's 
up to you-every single senior! 
This For Now 
By Norma Slocum 
, . ~ 
It'~ liP to the 68 seniors who 
llaV(' not as yet turned ill their 
chosel1 proof or, even worse, who 
Ita yen't had their picturcs takcn. 
There is a deadline for the Ledger, alld 
if the.se G8 seniors don't turn in prools 
before June 14, their pictures will not 
appear in their own yearbook. 
It's up to the sororities, fra-
ternities, and dubs to check on 
their group pictures and write-
ups. They have the rare priv-
ilege of writing themselves up. 
Whatever write-up is printed 
will be their own doing. 
If the write-up is" a good olle, the 
clubs and alunllli will be proud; if it 
is a poor one, the clubs themselves are 
to blame. 
From the President of the United I but awaken to signs of spring evidenc-
States down to the youngster who ing the arrival of another summer, 
reigns King of his Neighborhood, \-Vhy else would they, as often as pos-the~e exists at the head of all collll,C-1 sible. during their school week, re-
tive bodies one who is supreme and lieve their illstructors of their atten-
who has at "his disposal the means by tive scholarly presence? Just as 
which he can reveal the capabilities Mother Nature heads her colonv of 
of his subordinates and utilize them I bloom and bough, by the same t~ken 
that they may bring credit to them- so does ye aide prof represent the top 
selves and to the whole of which they men in his classroom of guests-the 
are a part. FolIow me? lone distinguishing dissimilarity being 
Well, my point is simply this: i that the prof has a wee bit more trouble 
To organize, you must first have I finding willing subj ects to assist him 
an organizer who in.turn must . along the lines of "you credit this 
have available to him those who I be"cause ... " or "you will type at the It's up to the seniors, person-
ally, Right now, only one sen-
ior to every three undergradu-
ates is represented on the staff. 
Mr, Weaver, the faculty adviser, 
1:i~lieves the yearbook should be 
compiled mainly by seniors be-
cause it is their book, and they 
kr{ow what material should ap~ 
pear. ;) 
No literary genius is necessary; 
just a willingness and eagerness to do 
a good job for the Class of '52. 
It's up to you 1 
are to comprise his organization. 
Without the latter, the former is 
nothing. Take, for instance, 
Mother Nature. The displaying 
of beauty is her task and to aid 
her in her daily work are the 
leafy giants of the groves, the 
smiling midgets of the meadows, 
" the glorious residents of the 
heavens, and the flowing mirrors 
midst hill and hollow. 
Yes, even Bryant students can't help 
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rate of 65 words a minute because ... " 
Back" to this matter of excus-
ing oneself from class, this can 
be said: the underlying reason 
seems to be to meet that special 
certain someone who is wearing 
"his fraternity pin". It is hap-
pening all the time. First Dodo 
and AI, then Willy and Betty, 
then Barbie and Spence! Will 
there be more? Always! The 
custom is a very old and cher-
ished one with a promising fu-
ture. Untold numbers together 
are making plans-bi~ plans ... 
There are other kinds of plans, too. 
These are in cOllnection with Don 
1Iillberry's present concem-a suc-
cessful Greek Letter fonnal. Here 
is just another example' of "when 
is an organization not an organiza-
tion?" The answer: when there is no 
'd I one to pres I e and no one to perform 
that which must be performed-co-
operati~>d}'. 
Promotion and publicity will be 
coming your way; then you'll know all 
the particulars, but for now just a 
reminder is offered-a reminder for 
you not to miss one of the biggest 
times of the year at the Biltmore June 
21 at your Greek Letter formal. \Vho 
is this dance sponsored by (no coach-
ing, please 1)? Of course, the Greek 
Letter Council is honored to be the 
sponsor, but who is" invited? Every-
one at Bryant, of course! 
Here is presented just one 
more indication that "without a 
This For Now 
(Continued 011 Page 31 
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
No. 42 ... 
THE PORCUPINE 
He's listened to the weak thread of so many 
shallow claims he's fed-lJ.p! His point is-there's 
a thorough test of cigarette mildness. Millions 
of smokers throughout America concur, , 
It's the sensible test .•• the 30-Day Camel 
Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try 
Camels as your steady smoke-on a day-after-day, 
pack-after-pack basis. No snap judgments! 
Once you've tried Camels in your "T-Zone" (Tfor 
Throat, T for Taste) you'll see why ... 
"They picked on the 
. guy when they 
wrong I" 
tried to needle me. 
After all the Mildness Tests ••• 
Camel leads all OIlIer branels fly fliUitJns 
June 4,1952 
By DICK HORNBY 
THE ARCHWAY' 
Meeting 
Tonight: 7:30 p,m., 
Alumni Hall 
Canterbury Club meeting. 
Guest speaker; everyone is 
welcome. M 0 vie s will be 
shoV(n following the speaking 
program. 
Co-Ed Blasts Baseball; 
Wants to "Chuck" the Sport 
By Ginny Bateholtz 
In the fall it's football; 'in the winter it's basket-
ball. But come the end of March, what do we hear 
from muddy sand lots throughout the country? Yon 
guessed it-the cry of "play ball". Music to mv ears 
the masculine members of the human race exclaim. 
-------------------------------1 \Vell, I'm far from masculine. 50 here 
Frank Kelley 
Massachusetts has given Beta Iota Beta a great many men for its 
fraternity and recently, BIB acquired another from that State-Frank Kellev. 
i is my golden opportunity to throw i my two cent~. In my best Bryant 
i College English, I say, "Baseball-
1 
chuck it !" 
From the time a child is old enourrh i to hold his head up in front of b a 
'I T. V. set, he is taught to love. honor, 
and respect the American institution 
I
, of baseball. My life has been no 
different than that of any other 
I average American child. For some ; insane reason, however, I have been 
I considered something less than human 
, because of my preierence to Hopalong 
I Cassidy rathel' than to the 'World 
I Series. 
Perhaps my 0 pin ion s are 
groundless; nevertheless, my 
emotional and nervous systems 
have been upset many times by 
this "inhuman" game. Not that 
a baseball coming in direct con-
tact with the substance called 
my head could have much to do 
with it ... 
World Series, play ball, strike three, 
3 
Softball 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Chi Gamllla recently beat Kappa 
Ta u in a thriUer which ended by the 
score of 10 to 8. 
In fourth S?ot is Alpha Theta Chi. 
Alpha Theta, or Betts Incorporated. is 
holding the last playoff spot in the 
league. 
The team had a roug!J. time 
when it lost pitcher Whipper 
Betts, but since Betts returned, 
ATC has chalked up three 
straight wins. 
Dick West of Alpha Theta is 
another sparkplug that has kept 
ATC in the running. Dick, 
along with the other boys of 
ATC, seems to have trophies in 
their eyes as the second round 
gets underway. 
Not much can be said about the 
rest of the league except that Beta 
Iota Beta is currently trying to cap-
ture fourth place. 
Beta Iota started the first round with 
a bang, and then slowed up. BIB 
seems to be picking up, however, now 
that some of the veterans are back in 
the persons of Da\'e Gardam and 
Hunky \Vert. 
So all. you fans out there, 
that's the story up to now; the 
conclusion is yet to come. Why 
not get down to the field and 
watch this red-hot race every 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday. Frank entered Sryant in September and didn't waste much -
time getting acquainted and making himself an outstanding mem-
ber of Beta Iota Beta. Frank can be noticed anywhere on the 
campus with his silent, yet welcoming smile, 
foul ball, your out, Bob Feller, Greek. The boys will give you a brand or 
That's just abont it, too! Greek! If good, clean, scrappy baseball. 
Frank has been playing softball for Beta Iota Beta and is an asset behind 
the plate. He is OJ: ball player with plenty of "go" and determination. He 
has shown it on the Bryant Field, and at high sdlOol where he played on two 
championship football teams. 
He has another year at Bryant, and it's a sure bet his abilities 
will shine more and more. 
Scribe Predicts 
Softball Outcome 
By Dom Zacaro 
Dnring every baseball season a 
sports writer or group of spt.rts writ-
,'rs a ttt'llll't:; ti. I'r.:<li<·t tilt' ,HI In 'all~ 
. of a ha::dmll ka:':lle. I Thi, wriler als~J wants to try his 
I luck at predicting the final s!:llldings of thl! Bn'ant Intramural Softball 
Professor Harris 
Accepts Bid To 
Manage 4BA-1 Team 
It ha~ heen confinm:d that Professor 
\\';titer j·l;uri$ ha~ accepted the posi-
tion of Hlaua~cr oi the 4BA~1 softhall 
team. 
someone told me in strictest confidence 
that General MacArthur was playing 
in the American League, I would 
probably think it was another branch 
of the armed forces. 
And why intelligent Ameri-
can males are overjoyed when 
they run around a hot, dusty 
baseball field when the mercury 
is hitting the 90 mark is more 
than I can see. After they take 
a short jaunt around in a circle 
everyone stands up screaming 
nasty words at the little man in 
the white suit. What they need 
is a few more men in white suits 
to cart them off to you know 
where. 
See you down there! 
This For Now 
(Continued irom Page 2, 
head, there is no, body" (beg-
ging the pardon of the Headless 
Horseman of Sleepy Hollow). 
Yes, indeed, for without an edi-
tor for the 1952 "Ledger", there 
would be no "Ledger" and, con-
sequently, no staff. In this case 
you might say we have a "dou-
ble header"-Jim Dunn as the 
student head and Mr. Weaver 
as the advisory head. Team-
work among all the players (the 
staff) they have; but support 
among the spectators (us) they 
"must" have. 
r f we care-and, of course. we do--I League. . 
I predict the teams will finish up as 
follows: 
The boys from 4BA-1 are waiting :\t this point I can imagine that the what is contained in our yearbook. 
impatiently ior tlw buys in ·IBA-2 to ml:n and women-I admit I'm in the thell "play ball" we mnst and "pitch" 
1. Beta Sigma Chi 
2, Phi Sigma Nu 
3. Chi Gamma Iota 
nrganizc a tcanJ4 
4BA-l has such stars as Bal-
kan, Barrows, Handleman, Ar-
minority-are a bit upset by my accu-
sations; nevertheless, from the first 
cry of "play ball" to the last cry of 
"you're out;' I sit in the corner with 
in we will to help in winning for Of/I' 
1952 LedgCT the title-the biggest and 
hest yet! Agreed? Agreed! 
So. for now that is This for Now. 






Beta Iota Beta 
Tau Epsilon 
Kap~a Tau 
Sigma Lambda Pi 
Independents 
della, Cantellmo and Dunn. 
).fanager Harris doesn't haw too 
much to worry about. 
So far, the 4BA-1 hoys bave had 
The playoffs will find the top four 
teams fighting it out, and I predict that \'ery few workouts. However, they 
Phi Sigma Nu will cop the trophy. with expect to get quite a drill \"hen ).fan-
Beta Sigma Chi narrowly missing out. 
ager Harris gi\'es the word. Ed DeFanti 
"Big Ed" Dc" Eo",; of W,,,,,I,. i, ,o",""n Rhod, hI .. ,j", ro"'ibu'iml! 20 p. h" S·" M b 
t" the Bryant campus. . , I . Ig em ers 
The game between these two 
divisions will prove quite a con-
test since there seems to be a 
big difference of opinion as to 
which team has the better ball 
players. 
De Fanti is a member of Chi Gamma Iota, currently making G· R"d 
a strong bid for intramural honors. uests at I er 
Ed plays second base for Chi Gamma and is a good boy at that position. 
Ed gi\'e, his "all" when he's on the field. He may be full of fun, but when 
'~~m;~ time arrives, he is once again a serious demon. . 
He is very active in campus affairs and he likes being in 
crowds, telling a few jokes. 
\\'hell Ed isn't playing ball, he is behind the plate hollering in his deep 
~<)"rall() voice "STRIKE!"-"YOlJ'RE OUT!"-"QUIET!"-"QEIET~ 
Ill: j'll chuck yOll right IIO\\'!" 
. Y011 ~ue5~ed it. He's an umpire . 
Twenty members of Iota Chapter, 
Phi Sigma N u, were guests of Zeta 
Chapter, Rider College, Trenton, New 
Jersey, tbeweek end of :May 18. High-
light of the three-day visit to Jersey 
was· a \Velcome Dance staged in 
downtown Trenton. 
The date of the game has not been 
announced, but the Harris boys say it 
will be in the yery near future. 
Bryant's boys defeated Rider in a A large crowd is expected to turn 
50itball game climaxing the three-day out for this gala contest between 
affair. these two top notch clubs. 
Ray Gladu 
Ray Gladu, a iormer gob, has been quite actiYe since he ·was discO\'ered 
"way up there" iil ).Ianchestel', Vermont. 
Vets Will Get Dividend Credit 
If Not Asking Cash Payment '~,' 
Softball League' Standings 
L(lst 
Ray began to shine in athletics dU1'ing his high sehoul da) 5. He played 
Ii all sports, excelling in hasebalL Ray plays a lot of baseball and liws the part of a player. During his stay in the Navy, he not only served his country but also aided the Navy's Eastern ball club. This Navy baseball Hr\";tnt ,'('h:ran:, \yIH) do not reqnest 
c:l>l1 'l'aymt'll! Ilf their 1\';';:). GI i:1SlIr-
;till',' .liyj'\<'Il<1 will be np(lhed ot th,e 
aUHJ(ll1t rrl'ditcd tn thL'111, :lUll cnn(h-
ti"l1- lI/Hkr which it will a~"rue intL'r-
p,1. til<' VI.'U'rails :\,11l1il1i,tratif)11 ,;ai(1 
ltlr!av. . 
'Notices will be mailed to these 
.... eterans after the 1952 anniver-
sary dates of their polici~s:-the 
dates when their 1952 dividend 
is payable. 
Policy holders will be advised that ~ 
ii the dividelld credit is not applied to ~ 
pay preminms falling due. or not otber- "'I. 
wise disposed of in fnll at the· in-' 
,,"red' ~ request within three months ~{ 
irtJlll the alllli\'crsal')' date, the credit ~ 
will l'3 rn interest. 
V A already has started mail-
ing 1952 dividend checks to pol-
§ 
"'~ 
BETA SIG)'IA CHI ..................... . 
PHI SIGMA NU ............. , .. : ....... . 
CHI GA)'D.IA IOTA ..................... . 
BETA IOTA. BETA ..................... . 
ALPHA THETA CHI ................. .. 
TAl" EP ................................ . 
SIG)'IA UUIBDA PI ................... . 
KAPPA T:\U .......................... .. 










 "om -, ,on,idmd "P' in i<s ""'''' 
i
lii
.:.· :',::~;:;:::~~~::;~;:;: ~;~;: '~;~:;:~;:~;;,,;:::;,~;~I;~~~:;:::::~:';;; 
.~ league at the end oi the first half. 
He plays third base. and pitches \\'heneycr needed. 
icyholders who made requests in 
writing for cash payments, II ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ A lot of heads-up ball is played when Ray's ball club is on the field. 
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First Bryant· Frat House Opened By Phi Sig NEW WALDORF 
New Home Will --------=-~~~~~-G-rl-·t-Y-OU-r-T-ee-th--K-a-p-pa-T-au-' s-O-a-nc-e-
Occupy Two Floors and Read ... 
TUXEDOS 
For 
In Brook Street Block ve~i~;~~ah50:1~;!:t t~lte ~:~i~l1S:I~~~ ~~!: Draws Big Crowd 
boob should tie read for a purpose, Hire Phi Sigma N u last week be-
came the first Bryant Greek. 
~etter organization to open its 
own fraternity house. Paul 
Lanier, Phi Sig president, 
sig{.ed a lease last Tuesday for 
the upper two floors of the 
Brown Bear building. 
The Fraternity's new quarters con-
sist of nine rooms_ These will be 
available to the general use of Phi 
Sig members_ Plans are being made 
to illStall a Fraternity Library. game 
rooms, and a lounge_ 
Sometime next Fall, living ac-
commodations for six to eight 
non-dormitory students will be 
constructed_ 
The Fraternity is presently renovat-
il~g' its new quarters. All work wiil 
be completed by the end of June. The 
ncw Fraternity HOllse will be man-
aged in accordance with rules and 
'regulations approved by the College 
AdmillistratiOll. 
Teacher-Trainees 
("Continued from Page 1) 
Ruse Ceprano, ProvidL'nce, a gradu-
ale (Ii Central High School, will l-C-
turn 10 Central for her practice tour 
under the supervision of !Ill'. Tbcudore 
H. Carter. 
),Iary Sullivml. Pn)vidcn{:c, a gradu-
atL' of St. Xavier's Academy. will prac-
tiet: at ),-It, Pleasant High School 
uuder the dircction o[ 1liss 1Iary 
F"l1t,)I1. 
TIlt.' io\1owing traim'cs will lllaj or in 
l!l1sine", administration subjects: 
Mary P. Shea, Providence, a 
graduate of St. Xavier's Acad-
emy. will practice at Hop~ High 
School under the' supervision of 
Mr. Ralf Wilkins. 
Robert' Carley, West War-
wick, R. 1., a graduate of West 
Warwick High, will train at his 
alma mater under the supervi-
sion of Mr. James Miller. 
Liyin ~Iartini. Prm-idCllCc, a gradu-
alt: oi Central High Schoul. will return 
tl) Central ior training umkr the I 
';l1Jlcn'i:iion of 1fr. T. H. Cartcr. 
Hl'nry L. Foley, 'Voon~nckct. R L, 
a !-\radnatl' of \-Yoo]1"oeket High 
Srllt,,)1 and Bnrdl'ttc College, Bnston, 
will praL'tic(~ at \V llonsockct High 
under the direction of Miss Ethel E. 
11cC{Jl1Ibe. 
~rar\'ill Cohen. Norwich, (l)llll.. a 
ATadnate of Norwich Free Academy, 
will practice at East Providence High 
School under the supervision of :Miss 
Lnuise Googin. I 
Janles A. Goslin, Jr.. Fall Rlyer, 
)'Iass., a graduate of Durfee High 
Scl~oo1. Fall River, will practice at 
Gorton High School, \Varwick. R. 1.. 
Illlder the supervision of 11iss Mary 
Til1inghast. 
Mary P. Shea, Providence, a 
graduate of St. Xavier's Acad-
emy, will practice at Hope High 
School under the supervision of 
Mr. Ralf Wilkins. 
Charles F. Danz. Providence. a 
graduate of !lit, Pleasant High School. 
will practice at Slater Junior High 
School. Pawtucket, under the su.per-
vision of Mr. Paul T. Hurly. 
PPL'1' 
phDto ~h(]ws' Jack !lforiarty lunking 
over one of the hooks in Phi Sigma 
Nu', Fraternity Hons.... Ahove. the 
new frat hlJu,e d"orway, 
Aiter the half-year of practice teach-
ing. the Bryant trainees will return I 
here for, the completion of their four- I 
year teacher-training course. 
Tau Ep l!onol4 s 
FormerMember 
(Continued from Page I) 
time with regularly scheduled 
The new series will not be 
sponsored, but will be presented 
in the public interest by the Col-
lege in co-operation with Station 
WPRO. 
In following weeks, Bryant's Yicw 
guests will be Dr. F, Douglas Ham-
mond who will talk 011 "\Veather. C1i-
Kappa Tau's dance on Saturday, 
rather than for enjoyment. 
~Iay 23. drew one of the largest crowds 
Textbooks, he 3ays, arc l10t novels, 
but are 1110re like encyclopedias. But of the spring social season. ~Iusic was 
the Ohio State Lantern pmmptly by Gene Toro and ,his orchestra. 
disagreed. for the enning was a portable radio, 
"\\:hy can't 'we read textbooks for Refreshments were sen-ed during 111-
enjoyment: it asked. ", .. There is 
always joy in adding one morc piece ;te~r~m:is~SI~'{~1ll~.===========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:, 
to the jigsaw puzzle pattern by which 
we learn." 
The Lantern decided that textbook 
authors demand too Illuch from the 
students. Too many oi them, it 
said. "detract from the value of their 
ide~s by subnll:>rglng thenl 111 a fog 
of drab and circuitous writing, They 
apparently kno,,- what they're talk-
ing about. hut their litnary tcch-
niques discourage the reader's rl'ach- ! 




For Expert Laundering and Cleansing 
Men's Shirts, 18¢ - 2 for 35¢ 
Men's Suits deaned, 90¢ 
ALL KINDS OF PRESSING 
PROMPTNESS - NEATNESS - THRIFTINESS 
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOUl 
Hours: 8 :30 a.m. to 8 :00 p.m. 
COlltinul:d tIll' Lantern: "In rcad- ';:-:::::::-::'-=-=-=-=--=--===========================:: 
ing "0111e of onr texts. we find our-
seh'l;', donhting th;lt the an thor c\'en 
intL'nrled ior hi" reader:, t" llllder-
"Ialld anll learn. It ~nl1letill1e" ap- i 
pears that Ill' nll'l'L'!y wanted to im-I 
1lJ'L'"'' hi,; re;J(it-r. ",-ith hi. kno\\"!e,]ge I 
01' IIi, ,uhjeL't." 
Enjoy Y our Lunch at 
BRYANT CAFETERIA 
mate. and ~lal1" (June 12): Profes:illr --' .. -- ., ,- .-----.-------- ----- , 
George \V, Bates who will discllSs LOST: FOllr Red and \Vhitl' ~ltl,i( \ 
"Cn',lit-a l.',;dul '1'",)1" {June 19): Stane!, ill tbe vicinily ni I~ryallt: 
\Vhere Good Food is Always Served 
Open During AU Lunch Periods 
illal ProiC'",(lr jn,;('ph r.:., Santos who 
will discns:i "011 Becominl!," 21" (] un(' 
~!fj) . 
l·ol1t'.!.!l:" OIl ~Jay 2-hh. 
( ;,'nc' Tnrn. I: I.. 1-6662, 
REWARD 
l'onia,'I: 
, RUTH W. PRENTICE, Manager 
~Iembers of Tau Epsilon and their 
guests held an outing and hot dog 
roast at Goddard Park, ~Iay Ti. in 
hunor of Robert NUes. a Tau Ep 
alumnus who is entering the armed 
~~r\"ices .. 
CHESTERFIELD is MUCH 
_-\ softball game between the hoys 
and girls was the feature of the day_ 
On Sale 
Tick(;b for Greek Letter For-
mal noW on sale ill the Gym. 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. June 
21. 1%2. 
with an extraordinarily good taste 
ancl NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE* 
*From the Report of a Well-Known Research Organization 
